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Cristen Wall

From: Salik Barkat <salikjohn@hotmail.com>
Sent: Monday, September 18, 2017 9:48 AM
To: Salik Barkat
Subject: Praise & prayer report/Another big miracle

Dear family in Christ, 
Greetings in the most precious and powerful name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 
 
Our God is great and He is greatly to be praised!!!  
Thank you so much for your prayers and support. We had been praying for over a year to distribute Barkat TV 
on cable networks all over Pakistan. In the month of April God provided us and in May 2017 we were able to 
add cable networks in many areas which increased our potential audience to a 100 million people in Pakistan 
and again the Lord has done a huge miracle for Barkat TV and now within a month Barkat TV will be viewed on 
cable networks all over Pakistan where ever they would allow us. And Barkat TV's potential audience may 
reach up to 200 million in Pakistan alone. Plus people will be watching us on dish receivers all over Middle East 
and Asia. And Barkat TV's live stream is accessible worldwide through Android app, (soon on iPhone app), 
YouTube, Jadoo Box and our website: www.barkat.tv. We give God all the glory that in a very short time we 
have been able to reach whole Pakistan with the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ through Barkat TV on 
cables. Barkat TV is a 24/7 Christian television that is proclaiming the Gospel to the lost and desperate souls. 
 
Here are a few testimonies of people who are watching Barkat TV: 
A lady from southwest Punjab called Barkat TV's prayer line number, she was demon possessed for 20 years 
and for last 4 months her condition was so bad that when demons would manifest her tongue would come out 
for hours and she felt that she is going to die. After watching Barkat TV she called in for prayer a few times and 
God touched her and set her free from those demons who were going to kill her. 
 
Shamaoun from Sahiwal had epilepsy for last 28 years, he heard God's word on Barkat TV and called in for 
prayer. God touched him and healed him from epilepsy. 
 
Zubaida from Bannu was demon possessed for last three years and at night she could not sleep. She 
was watching Barkat TV on her dish receiver. She heard God's word and she received hope that God can set 
her free. So she called our prayer line number and our prayer warriors prayed with her and she was set free 
and now she has given her heart to the Lord. Praise God!!! 
 
Our Barkat TV visitation team goes into different cities and towns to get the feedback from people who 
are watching Barkat TV in their areas. I would like to show you a video clip from one area in Lahore. 
Here is this video link, please click on it to watch and hear more testimonies:  
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lhd74mty8627ms7/F%26F%20%20USA%2004.mp4?dl=0 
 
Please continue to keep Barkat TV and our whole ministry in your prayers especially pray 
that God's protection, power and provision may rest on us so that we may continue to reach millions of 
people effectively in the most unreached region of the world. 
 
May the Lord Jesus Christ bless you more abundantly and use you continually to expand His kingdom. 
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In His Love, 
 
Salik John Barkat 
Pastor/Evangelist 
 
www.barkat.tv 
www.christfellows.com   
www.christianfellowshippakistan.org 
 
USA Contact: 
Redeemer Temple 
P.O. Box 461257 
Aurora, CO 80046   
 
Phone: 303.931.2310 
 


